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On I October 1975 the Cmrlsslon srrbnitted a proposal to the Council for
the introduction of a systerr for monltoring the narkets for the carrh ge of
goode by rail, road and lnland waterwayE between the Meriber States (De.
COM(75) 490 f inaL). ll'he European Parliament delivered an opJ.nion on this
lDe,. 324/75rtfiTl on the basiE of a report by !{r MLtterdorfer (pe. 350/761
(OJ No. C 293, 13.12.L9761. lfhe Council took no final decision but approtred
the allocation of appropriations to the Cmniseion for such a systen for
observing the markets for a trial period of ttrree years. orr 5 Decenber 1980
the CcuurigsLon subnitted a report ontre establishment of a system for observing
internal traneport markets and a proposal for a Council Decision on such a
system for observing narkets (De. cO!4(80) 785 final). By letter of
9 January 198I the Council congulted Parliament again although the Ccmnission
proposal was Eubmitted in the form of an anendrrent in accordance with the
eecond paragraph of Article L49 of the EEC Treaty.
The Cqrurisslon proposal appeared as working deument L-gL2y80 and was
referred to the Cqunittpe on Transport on 16 January 198I for a report.
At ltE meeting of 30 ilanuary 1981, the Currrittee on Transport appointed
Mr Janssen van Raay rapporteur.
llhe ccrmnittee consldered the proposal and the report at ite neetingo
of 19 and 20 lilarch and 23 AprlL 1981.
llhe notion f or a resolution was adopted unanlmously on 23 April 1.981.
Present: !'1r Seefeld, chairman; l.tr Caroselno, vice-chafuman; llr K:8.
Hoffinann, deputizing for the rapporteuri Irtr Albers, l{r Buttafuoco,
!4r DoubLet, Mr @bert, Lord Harmar-NichoLls, Mr Helns, !{r Klln]cenborg,
Mr Moorhouse, tlr Moreland, !!r Ritrn de Meana and l'1r VoyadzLs.
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ltre Ccsnmittee on
the folloning motion
IIL'
I
A
TransPort herebY eubrnits
for a reaolution together
t,o the EuroPean Parliament
with exPlanatory Etatemgnts
{
MOTTON E'OB A RESOLUTXON
embodyingtheopinionoftheEuropeanParliamentonthelEondleapropoealfrqtthe
Commission of the EuroPean Conmunitiea to the Council for a regUlatiou 'on a
systqfl for observing the markets for the carriage of goode by rail' road
and inland vJaterways between the I'le[&er Statea
-havingregardtotheproposalfrortlreComissionoftheEuropean
Courmunlties to the councill'
-havingregardtotheamendrrrenttothispropoealinaccordencewiththe
secondparagraphofArticleL4goft}reEECTreatyandtherePortgn.the
establLehment of a system for cbEerving the transport narketg(coM(80)785 f,ln')'
.havingbeenconsultedbytheCouncilpursuanttoArticleT5oftheEEc
Treaty (Doc. L-9L2/aO),
-havingregardtothereportdrawnuPbyMlilanssenvanRaayohbehalfof,the
Cqnnrittee on Transport (De ' L'LB7/8L )' j '
1.
2.
Draws attention to the report by !{r Mitterdorfer on the original
ccrnnission proposal (Doc. 350/761 and the resolution adopted by the
European Parliament on tlre baEie of this rePort i
Coneiderstheccrrpilationofnore,precisestatiEtl.cEorrtrendsinthe
volume of goods carried, transport capactty and prices in tail' road
and inland waterway traf,fic between ttre !'leurber states tn eseential
prereguisite for a corfiion transport policye but draws Bttention to tlre
lirnitatlons of the proposal and ashe the co'runiselon to at:bmit a propoeal
tn whfcfi the market observarlon sysren Lc'exterided]to"tf{PE&tiEo bf gooae
3.
wlthln the coununlty by aLr and sca; L.
Iarses tlre viq that a market strsearratlon 3y8ten wIIt' be'6l3qr*€nely lnportent
f,or current policy in nany areas guctr aE llcenelng, conmunlty quotas'
energy-ssvlng measureB, price po1lc1, and capacity poltcy in the transpoct
Eector and that this ls the only method of recognlzlnE potentLal crises
in advance; -)
1o.l tto. c 1, 5.L.L976. P. 28
2o, No. c zg3, 13-1,2 -!976
PE 7I.830/ftn.
4. Therefore takEe the view that the annual expendlture of, 800,000 BIn{ io
juetifled as the Eygtelrr tepresente a genuine contrLbutlon to ratisnali'zing
the tsransport Bector,
5. Agreeg with the c$GiEslon that the erperierrce gained autfulg the trlal
period has already ahorn that such a market obeervatior syeten is
feasiJcle and can supply the data required;
6. Supporte Ehe coroniEEion's coneern f,on continulty and urges that stepe be
takEn to avoLd a vacuum follor*ing the trla I period;
7. Approres the cdunigslon propoeal and t*re euggested amenfuente, in par-
ticular the change in tlre legal form fror a Re'guLation to a Declaiosr;
g. RegretB that no report is to be made on bankruptciBs as originally proposed,
and congldere tbat the obqervatlon of eocial problems ehouLd be improvedl
g. welcomeg the fact that infolmatlon ls ncl, to be presented quartorly inEtead
of only annually as in the original proposals, sisce tlria wi'II oonsiderably
enhance the velue ef the Byoten a8 a neans of ongolng narket cbeervation,
10. caLls on the l,le$iber states to lend the comrniseion €very Eupport i.n tlre
development of the market observation eyetem;
Il. TakeE the vi*, hmever, that it ie not enough slnply to obsslve the market,
and that the Council of, MlnlEtera !ou8t thereforG cr€ate and further devdlop
ingtrtrments to influence tjrc rnarket as well;
LZ. Calls on the Comlgsion to incorporate in ltg protrrcsal, pursuant to Articl6
L49, second paragraph, of the EEC T'reaty, the amendnent appended belcm;
13. Approvos the whole of the amended Cmiesion proposal.
I
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BXT PROPOSED BY THE CCFI}4ISSION
OF TIIE EUROPEAN CO!{I'IUNITIES
A!{ENIDED TEKT
ProPosal for a
Councll Decision concerning a system
for observing the markets for tlre carriage of goode by
rail, road and lnland watslvBys beta'een the !flernber Statos
RecltaLs unchanqed
Article I
unchanged
ArticLe 2
t. ftre analysis of the markets shal'I
involve the aPpraisal of the situation
in the transport markets and the lden-
tif,ication of the trends therein by
means of a nurnber of indicators'
including, schanged
- 
the relationshiP between suPPIY
and demand for the carriage of
unchangedgoods
- 
the economic situitlon of
transport undertakings' unchanged
- 
enerqv savlnq me+gures'
- 
eociaL develoPments ln the
transPort sector undranged
(rest of ArticLe 2 r:nchanged)
Articles 3 - 10 unchanqed
PE 71.830/fLrr-
f;
BEXPIANAIORY SqTEMENT
GeneraL counents
1. One of the main obetacles to the introduction of a cmon European
transport policy is the lack of inf,or:uration in a nurnber of areas. lltroEe
responslble for European transport policy have Little or no, infornation
on prf,cea, 6o€t€, capaclty and planning in transport undertakinge. Unfor-
tunately the assumptions mde ecasionally vary cotlsiderably.
Z. It is therefore essential aB a matter of urgency to gain better infor-
mation on the narket. lfhls is needed not only for basic decisiqre on
European transport pol,i.cy but also for ongoing measures.
3. llhe rnarket observati.on system proposed by the Ccmrission ie extrenely
flexlble and econoricaL in that it intends to conduct sa.nple and inqui.ry
surveys of those dLrectly affected rather than to ccmpile $rhaustive
statisti.c s.
4. tlhe a6ount of 800,OOO EIn therefore seens both adequate and juetified.
1ltris srxn can be juetified to the taxpayer by pointing out that j.t repreBents
a contrj-butlon towards rationalizing an i.mport sector of the econcmy. lfhe
econcly ag a whole benefits frmr this rationalization. By the same token,
if, a faLse EutoEeaa trBnsporit pol,iicy were to be pursued becauee of a Lack
of inf,orrmtion this would involve major costE for the T**y aE e nhole.
5. Ttre Cormittee on Transport concludeE that tlre aystem propoeed by the
connnisgion on Ehe basis of the experierrce gained during the trilal period is
feaslble. It is neLtlrer too e:cpenEive nor too perfectionist but at the Eame
tirne appears likeLy to provide the necesaary data.
cmnenta on the amendmentg to the 1975 propoEsl
6. Etre Cqrunlttee on Transport considerE it expedient to adopt the market
obgervation Ey€tern in the form of a DecLeion and not in the form Of a
Regulation ae origLnally proposed.
7. fhe folloring may be observed in relatlon to the .E!!XE:
- 
the Cmrrittee on franeport welcffres the fact that the aim of th,e systerr
hag been formulated less aribitiously, viz. 1to prmote' the moot?r running
of the market,
- 
the Co[mittee on Transport agreeB with the Corrnission t]rat the feaeibility
and ursefulness of the observation system has been denonstrated during the
experimental period,
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- the corrnrittee on Transport welcomee the proposal that there should only be
one counittee in whlch aII those concerned work together rather than
several cqunlttees.
8. Article 1: see cormrlents abwe on the recitals.
9. Articre 2: the follorrring indlcators in the originar proposaL Bre tobe dropped:
- 
jobs availabl_e and the 1evel of emplqynent
- the average rate of use of transport capacity
- the nunber of bankruptcies
- unemployment figures.
llhe conurlttee on TranBport regrets that the nunber of bankruptcies hae
been dropped corrpletely from the list of indicators, as this is an important
statistic for recognizing crises. lltre comrittee does not however regardthls iseue as crucial. rtre folloLng are intended to replace the indicators
which have been dropped:
- seial developments in the transport sector
- 
prJ.ce and cost indices calcurated frm data gathered by sampIe BurveyE.
fhe cfiirnittee on TranEport weLcqneE the fact that the nore fLexiJcle
method incrudee coet indices and in particurar that it wilr enabre guarterly
reports to be made instead of, annuar reports as originarry envisaged.
I0. Article 3: the distinction between quarterLy and annual reports and
medium-term forecastE is to be welcomed,, as ttris wiII protride suf,ficient
informatlon both for poricy prannlng and for any crisis management rneagures
which prove necessary.
11. ArtLcles 4 and 5: no conunent.
L2' ArticLe 6: the ccrnnrents in relation to the recitars have already ref,erredto the expediency of ttrere being only one comrittee.
L3. Article 7: no colrunent.
14. Articre 8: the cqrurrltlee on Transport approves the fact that the
commission no longer provides for sanctions in view of the greater degree of
voruntary Participation in the more fle:tibre method. The cqrurittee on Trans-port assuneg that the report mentioned in paragraph 3 of this article wiII /also be made available to the European parlianrent.
15. Articre 9: as noted above, the committee on Transport regards the
estfunated costs of Boorooo EIn as appropriate and juetifiabre.
16. Article 10: no cqunent.
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Concludinq remarks
L?. I,he Comittee on Trqnsport supponts the eff,orts of the CmiEsion to
enaure thBt there is no vacuum folJ.owlng the trial period. It th€refore
welcmres the early Er:bmlEsion of the amended proposal and calls on the
Couneil of MinLsters to adopt the system before tlre experimental perlod
expires.
I8. Etre Cwrittee on Transport is pleased to note ttrat the CouieElon's
efforts hitherto have encountered a positive and even enthusiastic responEe
fron those concerned and their assciations and sees this as a sign that
all those lnvoLved believe that for the first ti.me there wiII be a clear
view of the narkets for the services of road, rail and inland waterway
tranaport undertakings throughout Europel rhich can provid,e a more objective
basis for discussions of traneport poliey end redrrce t?re present risks attac-
hing to legielative measures.
19. Ihe Comittee on trransport, htrlevet, takes the vien that lt ls not
enough sinply to observe the market and that the Council of Ministers nuEt
therefore create and further develop instruments to Lnfluence thc rnErket.
If no progress is made beyond slnply nonj-toning trende, the coEts of the
observation syetam will ultimately be a uaete of money.
20. on the ottrer hand, the Cuurlttee orr Transport wishes to oppoee the view
that those who eeek to introduce a etatiet$.cal observation system could be
tenrpted in the long run to seek to cqrtrol the market by neans of restaictive
and diriglste measures. lltris is not the case, or at any rate not the
intention. lltre market control instruments should be just as flexilcle as':the
observation systen and above aII it is to be hoped that, given better
lnforrnation and in particular quarterly reports, the undertakings in this
sector will be better able to adjust voluntarily to narket trend.e.
2L. Xhe Cornittee on Traneport therefore requests the adoption of its
motion for a reEolution.
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